
 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
Diocese of Covington’s Latin Mass Parish 

HOLY FAMILY ORATORY  	Liberty Hill Drive  Union  KY 

  20th Sunday after Pentecost October 23rd, 2022 

Pastor 
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB 
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info 
Associate Pastor 
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB 
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 

Parish Office & email 
859.291.1854  
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 
Parish Council 
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info 

Sacramental Emergency 
859.468.8828 
Confessions 
Sunday:  
45 minutes before Masses 
Monday—Saturday: 
30 minutes before Masses 
Saturday afternoon: 
3:00-4:30 pm 

Holy Day Masses 
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm 

Compline & Devotions 
7:30 pm Monday-Saturday 

Baptism and Marriages 
All Sacraments at Our Lady 
of Lourdes are performed 
according to the usus 
antiquior of the Roman Rite, 
with the 1962 liturgical 
books being normative. 

www.ourladyoflourdes.info 
www.msjb.info 

Mass Calendar & Intentions 
SUNDAY  October 23: 20th Sunday after Pentecost  
             7:00 AM 
(Union) 7:00 AM  

9:00 AM 
11:30 AM 

Lori Locurto 
Paul & Mary Beth Brueggemann & family 
Rosemarie Cameron 
Pro Populo 

MONDAY October 24: St. Raphael the Archangel 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Hannah Shannon 
Rose Trosten 

TUESDAY October 25: St. Isidore the Farmer, Confessor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Eleanor Bermingham 
Michelle M. Aidinovich 

WEDNESDAY October 26: St. Evaristus, Pope & Martyr 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) James Annable 
James Palovich 

THURSDAY October 27: Votive of the Holy Ghost 
6:30 AM  

           12:10 PM 
Fr. Alan Mackey 
Amy L. Aidinovich 

FRIDAY October 28: Ss. Simon & Jude, Apostles 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Fr. Alan Mackey 
Jeffrey M. Aidinovich 

SATURDAY October 29: Saturday of Our Lady 
8:00 AM 

(Union) 8:30 AM 
For the salvation of souls & conversion of sinners 
Mike Brueggemann 

 

                          Instructions based on today’s Gospel: 
OD PERMITTED THE SON OF THE RULER to become sick that he might ask Christ 
for the health of his son, and thus obtain true faith and eternal happiness.   
In like manner, God generally seeks to lead sinners to Himself, inasmuch as 
He brings manifold evils and misfortunes either upon the sinner himself or 

on his children, property, etc. Hence David said: It is good for me that thou hast 
humbled me, that I may learn thy justifications, (Ps. CXVIII. 71.) and therefore he also 
asked God to fill the faces of sinners with shame, that they should seek His name.    
(Ps. LXXXII. 17.) This happened to those of whom David says: Their infirmities were 
multiplied: afterwards they hastened in returning to God. (Ps. XV. 4.) O would we 
only do the same! When God sends us failure of crops, inundations, hail-storms, 
dearth, war, etc., He wishes nothing else than that we abandon sin and return to Him. 
But what do we? Instead of hastening to God, we take refuge in superstition, or we 
murmur against Him, find fault with or even blaspheme His sacred regulations; 
instead of removing our sins by sincere penance, we continually commit new ones, by 
murmuring and impatience, by hatred and enmity, by rash judgments, as if the 
injustice and malice of others were the cause of our misfortune. What will become of 
us if neither the benefits nor the punishments of God make us better? Christ said to 
this ruler: Unless you see signs and wonders, you believe not. This was a reprimand 
for his imperfect faith; for if he had truly believed Christ to be the Son of God, he 
would not have asked Him to come to his house, but, like the centurion, would have 
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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”   



 

  

Weekly Financial  Report 
Week of Sunday October 16, 2022 

Sunday Collection:       
Checks 

Cash & Coin 

 
$4425.00 
$1011.00 

      Online & Other Donations 
Candles 

$700.00 
$95.57 

TOTAL $6231.57 

Weekly Budgetary Needs $5,052 

 Special Parish Project $595.00 

 

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly 
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing 
of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings (around mid-calf). With 
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship. 

AJESTIC QUEEN OF HEAVEN AND MISTRESS OF 
THE ANGELS, thou didst receive from God 
the power and commission to crush the head 
of Satan; wherefore we humbly beseech 

thee, send forth the legions of Heaven, that, under thy 
command, they may seek out all evil spirits, engage 
them everywhere in battle, curb their insolence, and 
hurl them back into the pit of Hell. “Who is like unto 
God?” O good and tender Mother, thou shalt ever be 
our hope and the object of our love. O Mother of God, 
send forth the holy Angels to defend us and drive far 
from us the cruel foe. Holy Angels and Archangels, defend 
us and keep us. Amen. 

Prayer for Renewal 
of Confirmation 

Graces 
  

MY GOD, I thank Thee for all Thy infinite 
Goodness in sending down upon my soul 
Thy Holy Ghost with all His gifts and 
graces. O, may He take full possession of 

me forever. May His heavenly Wisdom reign in my 
heart; His Understanding enlighten my darkness;             
His Counsel guide me; His Fortitude strengthen me, 
His Knowledge instruct me; His Piety make me 
fervent; His Divine Fear keep me from all evil.      
Give me grace to be Thy faithful soldier, so that       
by fighting the good fight of faith, I may be brought 
to the crown of eternal life by the merits of Thy Son 
and our Savior, Jesus Christ. Amen. 

believed Him able, though absent, to heal His son. (Matt. 
VIII.) Many Christians deserve the same rebuke from 
Christ, because they lose nearly all faith and confidence in 
God, when He does not immediately help them in their 
troubles, as they wish. He proves to us how displeasing 
such a want of confidence is to Him by withdrawing His 
assistance and protection from the fickle and distrustful. 
(Ecclus. II. 15.) How much may not the example of the 
father of a family accomplish! This ruler had no sooner 
received the faith, than his whole household was 
converted and believed in Christ. Fathers and mothers by 
their good example, by their piety, frequent reception of 
the Sacraments, by their meekness, temperance,    
modesty and other virtues, may accomplish incalculable 
good among their children and domestics.  

– Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb, Pastor 

! School of Virtue Catechism class today at 1:45 PM.  
! The Associatio Amicorum meets on Wednesdays at 6:30 
PM for prayer, a saint’s life, and a Gospel meditation, 
followed by Compline and a social gathering.  
! Be sure to participate in the upcoming Holy Souls Octave 
of Masses. See the recent flyer entitled: “Our Lady Rescues 
Holy Souls” found on our parish website. 
! Our Lady of Lourdes All Saints Party will be held on 
Monday, October 31st starting at 4:30pm.  

MASSES FOR 
ALL SAINTS DAY — NOVEMBER 1ST 

6:30 AM     12:10 PM   		7:00 PM (HIGH) 
& 7:00 AM (HOLY FAMILY) 

 

SAME SCHEDULE FOR: 
 ALL SOULS DAY— NOVEMBER 2ND 

y children, we are afraid of death – and no 
wonder. It is sin which makes us fear death; it is 
sin which makes death fearful and terrible; it is sin 
which affrights the sinner at the moment of that 

last dreadful passage. And, O my God, there is cause enough 
for fear. To think that he is accursed – accursed of God! The 
thought makes one tremble. Accursed of God! and why? Why 
do men run the risk of being accursed of God? For a 
blasphemy, an evil thought, a bottle of wine, a moment of 
pleasure. For a moment’s pleasure, to lose God, the soul, and 
Heaven forever! We shall see our father, our mother, our sister, 
our neighbor, who dwelt so near to us, ascend to Heaven body 
and soul; while we descend body and soul into hell, there to 
burn forever and ever. All the devils whose counsels we have 
followed will come to torment us… my children, if you were to 
see a man preparing a large pile, heaping fagots one upon 
another, and he were to tell you, ‘I am making ready a fire to 
burn myself’, what would you think of him? And if you were to 
see this same man approach the pile when lighted and throw 
himself into the flames, what would you think of him? We do 
the same when we commit sin.” – St. Jean Marie Vianney 


